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NEWS IN A
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PREPARING
FOR
WAR
THERS

MTSHELL

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE 5 0 CTS.

The Sanitary Department
Again.

A11 unrivaled skin food, tonii- nml bmutifier. An absolutely pure
and scieutillr remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped ;incTrou£li Bkln—eradicati s wrinkled, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishes A tarm d, sunburned, ireekled. oily,
pr sallow skin becomes clear, fo^y and vel ety alter a fe>" applications
of his dftinty, Boothing and healing preparation, All leading drugait-ts
S O L D IN ROSSLAND

Great Britain Possesses a New Items
Arm.

ENQURYINTOLIGHTINGCOMPANY

^^^•^$ms$$s$«>Hf$mi

Told It Must Improve tha Lights as
It Is Not Fulfilling Its Contract-

of Interest Round
the World.

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

*~--*~

SENDING ALL NEW GUNS TO INDIA The Doings of Conspicuous: P«r*ons
Only Place Where an Attack May Be Expected
Neutral Ships and Their Cargoes.

Affecting Canadian Interests.

There were only four of the
Marquis Ito has gone on a politioity aldermen present last night
cal visit to the King of Korea.
as Alderman McDonald was absent
New York and Pennsylvania are
at the Nelson meeting of the West
being flooded by the streams flowing those Btates.
ern Federation of Miners and
In answer to the Miners slander
Alderman Hamilton away as Judge London, Maroh 9.—On formally explaining the government's attiThe Japanese Diet has been
introducing the' army estimates for tude, admitted that the points summoned to meet in special seswe announce that, with every
of the Court of Revision.
the ooming year in the House of raised were of the greatest interest, sion on the 15th inst.
The usual routine of business
opportunity, we have made no
CommonB, War Seoretary Arnold and said they were receiving the
Detroit haa rejected an offer
being over, Alderman Rolt asked
change in our rates since the
Forster announced that a new attention of the government.
from Andrew Carnegie to donate
whether anything had to be done
field and artillery gun had been ad- Tokio, March 9.—The report of $150,000 for a publio library.
suspension of Stunden 8 Co.
as to the Sanitary department.
opted, The seoretary added that it the naval attack upon Vladivostok
Great disturbances, amounting to
Alderman Rolt had suggested tha
would be unrivalled in Europe. It is not confirmed officially, although rioting, are taking plaoe in Springperhaps the scavengin g be let out
waB hoped to complete a 108 field, the navy department adds that an field, Ohio, over the negro quesby contraot.
guns and 18 horse artillery guno atti ('. was planned. A report iB tion.
The Chairman of the Board of
during the finanoial year. Practi- expeoted from the Meet commander
The Caribo insurrection in Guam,
Works thought that no alteration
Philippine Islands, has again brokcally the whole of the first year's before long.
Bhould be made.
supply of the new guns would be Paris, Maroh 9.—Tbe Matin pub- en out under the leadership of Del
Alderman Rolt thought that
sent to India which was the only lishes a despatch from Tokio say- Pillar.
''ff'" "•"JY*" "ft? '(?" '
either the matter Bhould be dealt
The Liberals have rejected in
possible plaoe of contact with a ing the Japanese navy department
with by contract ]or by employing
Ontario
Premier Ross' proposal to
great European army and the place has announoed that thirteen Rusmake the sale of liquor a state
two men for one month and then where long ranges are common.
sian war vessels, representing a monopoly.
one man for the following month. The gun would fire 181 and 12.}
total of 94,000 tons, have received
A prominent Chinese official
This latter oourse met with the pound projectiles. A new rifle wae
injuries since the opening of hostili- states that China will undoubtedly
Sanitary Inspector approval BB be- also in oourse of manufacture, the
ties. The Matin's Harbin corres- declare war should Russia invade
ing feasible.
secretary further announced, and pondent says:
neutral territory.
Alderman Rolt was instructed to India would take 71,000 stand*
"General Sakbaroff, commandSir William Mulock has been '
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
bring in a motion.
there in the ooming year.
ing the first army corps, arrived at paying a visit to Mexioo and trying
An enquiry was the made as to
London, Maroh 9. — A most in- Harbin yesterday. Troops con- to arrange better trade relations
the collection of taxes.
W00++QGWlQ@G&0000QQQSri
with President Diaz.
teresting question was answered tinue to pass through Harbin bound
The matter was referred to the
The British ship Simla, loading
The railroad is
by Premier Balfour in today's pa- to the south.
Finance Committee and will probin
Port Blakeiy on the Sound,
working with admirable regularity,
pers, giving replies to questions.
ably be hung up until Alderman
caught tire and was damaged to the
Replying to that raised in regard and Harbin has every appearance extent of $2,000.
Hamilton's return as he iB tbe
to use of neutral ports by belliger- of a military town. Fighting in
Chairman of the Finanoe ComA German despatch rays that
ents, Premier Balfour, while not Korea is expected shortly."
a s
5
Russia
is prepared to defy Europe
mittee.
I ' ^r r y ,"uT L ;i of F r e s h C a l i f o r n i a V e g e t a b l e s 1
aud send her Black Sea fleet
Alderman Stont was of the opinsidered he would be at liberty to dered, $128, as in full settlement through the Dardanelles.
Arriving Regularly Every Five Days
ion that a tax sale was*the only
deal with the matter by motion ] of the taxes • f the West Kootenay Three hundred Poles have been
course as it was praotically imposwithout notioe at the next meet- Power and Light company for arrested at Lodz, Poland, for politisible to collect the taxes otherwise.
1902 and 1903. Nothing waB said cal offences and given the alternaing.
Alderman Rolt concurred.
;• ;
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
r|
about
the Water and Light com- live of the mines or enlisting. ,
Alderman Martin agreed to this.
Mayo-- Clute Baid tbat a tax Bale
^
E D E N BANK B U T T E R O U R SPECIALTY
;
r
pany.
Examinations for the Rhodes
he motion ae to the firemen'*
M(:b(>larship8
will be held next
iiUMUHiWiUiUiUi..iUIUiUiHi.i^Ui.UUiUaU.UMUaiWiU.s had n<-v<-r been held here but tlie -1 laries was then put and carried
Ii was moved by Aldirman Stout
course was perfectly feasible nf
in
'nth
and
io
May
in eaoh province
The West Kootenay Power »nd and seconded by Alderman Lockproperly safeguarded
If not a
of the Dominion and in eacti slate
Liuht oompany presented a cheque hart that tbe lighting companies be of the Uuion.
tax sale was easily upset.
notified that tbey were not fulfillsbart of the amound demanded.
The Dominion's modifications of
Alderman Rolt then introduced
The Mayor pointed out lhat the ing their contract with the city as the Grand Trunk contract to extend
th>- fir.mens salaries on a new BOM'P.
proper owners were no' assi-eeed at 'bey were not supplying light ast to the Pucific was narrowly acceptHe wmiied the Chief to receive
the assessment made last May and candle power as they were contract- ed by the meeting of shareholders
$120 instead of $110, the foreman
in London.
consequently no larger amoun' ed to do.
$85 instead of $80, men ot over
The garrison in Malta has been
could be collected. The city soliAlderman Lockhart proposed and
3 years service $80 instead of $75,
reinforced
by 2000 troopB and that
oitor advised the acceptance.
Alderman Rolt seconded that John
men of over 12 months service $75
in Hongkong by 400. The latter
The oity council then by motion E. Hooper be made city assessor at
IA.AH A and for the first 12 months $72.50
may be strengthened by troops
aocepted
the amount tendered a salary of $80 per month.
from India from the Native ConHan established itself as» household necessity and
instead of $70. As to uniforms
Alderman Rolt objected that the
tingents,
has a record of Cures unparalleled in tho history of
The
M.iyor
pointed
out
that
lhe
fl the threw highest paid to procure two companies were probably one
Medicine, It cures old and ne« Sores, Ulcers,
appointment was merely temporary ol in-tailing a lighting plant, and
their own but the three men
Eczema, Salt Rhoum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
bnt Mayor Clute pointed out that
and that the present staff could not of the revenue required in operatwith
the
lowest
salaries
to
have
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
the two companies, tbe Water and
fl
possibly make out the assessment ing the same, with a view of corresthem
provided
for
them.
The
Ointment
has
been
in
uee
almost
hall
a
Century.
fl
Light oompany and the West
roll.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
raise to date from February 1st
ponding with a view of raising
Kootenay Power companies had
• cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
being shortly after the date it was
The
motion
carried.
money
on the necessary debenfl
been careful to pieserve separate
to its Curative qualities.
fl
firat dealt with.
Alderman Rolt wanted lo know tures.
entities, that only one had been
Alderman Stout proposed himwhen the estimates were to be conThe Mayor suggested that the
aBBessed and that though the city
PRICE
Directions for uee—Apfl
I
self
willing
to
tackle
tha
matter
at
sidered.
fl
books of the Company be examined
ply freely night and mornlost $188 by thus crawling thrcugh
onoe.
Mayor Clute thought that these by an outside accountant.
ing, or often aB required.
50 Cents a 8ox
the loophole attended by a techniAlderman Stout then seconded
The names of Clarkes, Cross and
fl the motion. '
cality there was nothing to be would be governed by the assessfl
ment
roll.
He
thought
a
caucus
MANUFACTURED BY
Halliwell
of Vancouver, and A. B.
gained in all probably by an apAlderman Martin interjected
meeting
necessary.
W.
Hodges
of Greenwood were Bugpeal to the courts. The mistake
that he would oonsidered tbe quesfl
Alderman
Stout
suggested
a
(rested
and
the
clerk instructed to
fl
wae the city's, the Lighting comtion of the sanitary department at
special
meeting.
'.vrile to them.
panies had taken advantage of it
NEW YORK
a oommittee to be convened before
Both Mayor Clute and Alderman
this time but the city would be The Mayor agreed to this course,
fl
the next counoil meeting.
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The IDillggiSt
fixing Monday night.
Holt thought the ohief difficulty
more oareful the next.
Alderman Rolt waived his notice
The motion accepting read that Alderman Rolt thought tbat data u mild be the raising ot the money.
• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.
fl of motion on the understanding tha city aocepted tha amount ten* should be collected as to the cost The Counoil then adjourned.
that if the matter won not to con-
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The Westminster Columbian
The Evening World adds that this would be well sup- -t*\.i* ip •# *i» <• i?CS'ICS!'fc «fc -i* rfc -i» ft
By tke Woild:P«bllilttna Company.
Entered at thc Roaaland, B. C, poatofflce fo
tranarataaton through the mails.Mn* I, 1901 a
aecoudclaaa reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RA.TK8-J5.00 :per year Un
variably la advance. Aiiee-tlaing rate, madeknown o a application.

JAMES H. FLETCHER.
G E N E R A L MANAGER".
T. 0 . >ox JOJ
Kosaland, B. C-

COSTS OF WORKING.

li

i ••

Last month the Elmore mill on
the Le Roi No. 2 only worked 400
hoars oat of a possible 700, or, to
be accurate, 69G. This was due to
a lack of ooal, to a lack oi oil, to
inability to ship concentrates and
may generally bt eet down to the
account of the severity of the winter It ia probable that by next
•eaaon, guided by the experience oi
thia, the mill will have matters BO
arranged, by doubling Btorage capacity, for instance, so as to prevent
thi* regrettable delay.

plemented by coming to the head
of Butte inlet. Now Butte inlet
faces Queen Charlotte sound hall
way along the Island. On the other
hand the route as proposed, if it
not come straight down to Butte
inlet, but took its nearest route to
the sea, which would be the Portland canal, it would save several
hundreds miles of railway and
would be nearer to the Orient at its
terminal than if ending at Butte
inlet. Also it would open up the
Liard river headwate.s and would
not run far south of those of the
Stikiue, while the Dease river country would be a straight line for a
proposed short railway to Atlin.
This is in accordance with the Vic
toria project. As far as the shipper is concerned, whether goods
going north bad travel to Portland
canal or to Butte inlet, would be of
little moment just as long as they
had to break journey involving
handling and possible damage. A
railway to Butte inlet would not
help the coaBt oities any more than
one to Port Simpson. If the coast
oities want a direct line they must
get one to run up the coaBt, Bkirt
ing all the numerous indentures oi
the shore line for 600 miles, to connect with tbe terminus of the Grand
Trunk Pacifio. Such a line may
come, but for the traveller from the
east a line branching off north from
the vicinity of Revelstoke would be
nearer if he wished to reach the
Yukon than by first going down to
Vanoouver. Any way the coast
ohooseB to regard the matter, Port
Simpson, or whatever terminal ie
choBen, must prove a great rival.
But the Kootenay oountry would
undoubtedly like to have a railway
running through all the mining
districts of the upper Fraser,
through the Cariboo to the Dease
river country to Atlin. It would
open up as no other line could do
possibly the mining wealth of the
province whioh is its chief asset.
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Rossland's
Leadinq

*

Hotel..

*
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*

4
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F o r Commercial Men.

*

Almonds, per lb 26o
Apples, per 501b box $1.25-$1.50
BanauaB, per doz 40c
VIA
Beans, per lb 6c
Butter, per lb 25-35o
Cheete, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Coooa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 15o
Dried Peas, per lb 80
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Hour, per 501b $1-50-1.65
Grapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jama and Jellies per lb 12-13o
Lard, per lb 17.lo
SHORT L I N E
Onions, per lb 5o
TO :
Oranges, per doz 40-50o
Pickles, per qt 20c-25o
S t , P a u l , iTuTu t h, (VJ i n 11 e ;^ i>o I is,"C I it c y y,o Plums, per 201b box 50o
Potatoes, per 1001b Back $1.00
and appoints east
Bice, per lb 80
Boiled OatB per lb 5o
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria,«Portland
Sugar, per lb 0^o
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
and'all Pacific Constjpoints
Walnilts, per lb 25o
Through Pnlnee and Tourist Sleepers
Watermelons, each 50 6O0
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastiTrains Through Daily-2

4

H. BRANDT, CP A T A,sbT
701 W Riverside, Spokane
S. G. YERKES, G W P A,
Seattle, Wash.
H. P, BROWN, Rossland Agent

SALE

MISCELLANltaVS

Finest Grill in Kootenays *Um Falls t h i n IT

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 6O0
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-15.50

Nelson &lFort'.Sheppard Railway

IN; CONNECTION.

Red Mountain Railway

4

Washington Si Great Northern R'y

Rossland Mails.

Vancouver,Victoria & Eastern R'y &

1 FIRST CLASS

£

4

Bowlinn Allev
AND

Nav. Co.
The only all 1 ail, between points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rossland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R, A N.
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

I*}* DiL-i_iMrvL^
BILLIARD nROOM
u u i v i A%

*&i^4- 4* •!• 4*. •CSftl-S4'4i*w**l*4* *•

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trall,Sandon,Revelstoke,Giecnwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL

M A R K E T S - R o s s l a n d , T r a i l , Nelson,) Y m i r , Kaslo

Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Fergnson and Vanconver.

Fish, Came and Poultry in Season, Sausages ol All Unds.
W M . DONALD, Manager Roaaland Branch

Effective June 14, 1903

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
8:45 a.m.
Rossland
4:35 p.m.
Nelson
7.20 p.m.
Grand Forks.... 4 :oo pjn,1
Republic
6:15 pjn

Mails close
Mails delivered
Di ilv exdaily except
ct Su nday
Monday at
cpotjo a m
7:00 a. m.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fifo,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m,
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., 8un
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
9:40 a. m.
6:00 a. m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points. Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday

9:40 a, m.
6: 00 p nt.
SOUTHBOUND.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Republic
8:30 a.m.
Ymir, Nelson and Sulmo,
Grand Forks 10:35 a.m
B.C.
Nelson
7:2oa.m Daily
•
Daily 6:00 p. m.
Rossland
10A0 a.m 9:40 u. m
and 7:00 a. m
Spokane
6:15 pjn
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and th« UnitFor further information regarding
ed 'Kingdom and all
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
European and other
apply to any agent of thc above comforeign countries.
panies, or to
Daily
Daily j
H. A. JACKSON.
7:00 a. m.
Ocneral Paatcngat As 5:15 p m.

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

Bpclati*. Waah

All|pointa served by
thc Canadian Paciiic
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
ESTABLISHED i84g.
nnd other foreinn coun'
tries.
Daily 5:i5p m„
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues,, Tnur
Tues., Thur., Pa'J
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
Retail Prices in Rossland 5:15 P .m.
7:00 a. m.
Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m |
Stores.
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and CoABERYSTWYTH,
ENGLAND
lumbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p m .
Daily 7 ;oo a. m.
All points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R> vCorrected Up to Date by the Leadelstoke Station, including
1 hin.i and japan
ing Merchants of the
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal. International Minln* Exhl
and Klondike,
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrators.
11. P. BROWN
Afccnt, Roaaland, B. c.

MARKET

GEORGE GREEN.

FOR

FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
OatB, per ton $32
• Shorts, per ton $30

I |For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. K. Sc N. Railway.

Sample Rooms

*

PROVISIONS

TO ALL POINTS

4 EAST and WEST
4

*

The delay is regrettable inasmuch as the coats are run up con*
siderably by the breaks in the
*
running from whatever cause induood. Thts is not generally con•idered. The cost of running a small
plant are disproportionate to the
results. ThiB ie well enough known.
But take the coats of working on
that email plant at $1.80, a supposi*
titious figure used for purposes of
comparison, and take the output of
the mill at 50 tons a day tor 30
dayi. It will be seen that 1,500
torn are treated at a cost of $2,700
Now let it be supposed that there ia
a break down ol one-third from
whatsoever oauee. The cost of running the plant are not mvtch lessened. The water costs the same,
althoogh it ia not used, the power is
the same if rented monthly, the
cost of superintendence is the same.
A part of the labor may be dispensed with, Bay $10 a day, prob
Wanted.
ably over the mark, the oil iB
•aved,5O0 gallons or $150, aome coal Special representative in this and
saved, and the total saving by the adjoining territories, to represent
shut down will be seen. to have and advertise an old established
amounted in the aggregate to about business house of solid financial
$300. That is to say the cost of standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
running the mill ie $2400 not $2700 expenses advanced each Monday
and the product of the mill is two- by check from headquarters. Exthirds of 1500 tons or 1000 tone. penses advanced; position permaThat 1000 tons, therefore, cost nent. We furnish everything.
$2400, or was reduced at the rate of
Address
THE COLUMBIA,
$2.40 per ton, not $1,80. It will be 630 Monon Building, Chicago, 111.
teen that in thiB case the reduction
For-Sale
of one-third in the working hours
hai added one-third to the rate of
Lot wilh three roomed house,
reduction of ore, and naturally
Bhed, lawn, well fenced, city water.
mineat hat are anxiously awaiting
Nicest residential locality in oity
the results are somewhat dubious.
and close to business centre, $400,
$100 caBh balance small monthly
ORDE & CO.
THE NORTHERN RAILWAY. payments.
The Westminster Columbian is
A single horse express harness,
advocating Dr, Bell's idea ior tbe
wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
route ot the Grand Trunk railway.
Apply to Layton's Rossland Bazar.
Dr. Bell seems to be of the opinion
that the new transcontinental line Cut flowers at the Palace Can.
should pass to the north of Lake dy Store.
Winnipeg and skirt along the lowThe Evening World is
er Peaoe river, which is northeast
of its upper reaches, and cross that the paper that has the
country between the Slave lakes, circulation.
So if you
reaching British Columbia well to
want to get good res alts
the north. His idea is the country
on the lower Peaoe river is better from your advertisements
adapted for Bettlere than that on put them in a paper that
the upper reaches, that coal can be Is read not by part of the
found in large quantities, that the
people, hut Joy all the
timbering is better, as also the soil,
It may cost*[a
•nd also that the Rockies at the people.
northern end of Britiih Columbia little more hut you
will
are lower In elevation than at the
find it cheaper in th
southern end, and that therefore
Stop and think
the engineering difficultits and end.
consequent expense would be lesa ahout it.

Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o
Veal, per lb <Bide) 18o

REPORTS

ITHE FOUNDRY,

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

Camp.

STOCKS AND
MINING

SPECIALTIES:
tanys with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts of
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebreakers, Crushers, JIKT
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport if de»re d Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal cos

R E A L ESTATE.

SU1TI.IKS.

Axec, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, pcr caee $5.60-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
Ccal, blaiktmilh t.er tec $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 19^
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb I80
Dynamite, 40 perct, perlbl6Jc
Fuse, Bennett per 100 It 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
NailB, base, per keg 84
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel. Canton per lb 8}o

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage j
nicely finished, and three lots, we 1 [
fenced and cleared. Price, $1,200, par<|
cash down.
FOR SALE—Small lodging house, gol
ing concern, cheap rental. A bargain.
APPLY

DYER & FLETCHER
E120 Columbia Ave.

MEAT AND POULTRY.

Estimates (or complete plants on apolicatlon. Special attention elven to mlnla*
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," Aberystwyth,

Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fiah/per lb 12^-15o
Ham, pc: lb 18-20o

Walker'e Bye^Whisky, 76o, Por1
Wine, 75c, Sherry 76o per qt. bottl'1
At the Family Liquor Store Wae'l

81.

Trr

Tt
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IPHRfll

feet upon the river winding amid
its shining morning meadows,
bringing a sigh to more than one
silken pillow. It reached the unhappy, red-eyed Isobel, and presently she tripped down the twining stone staircase, the loose folds
of her skirt thrown over her arm
to free her feet, and in ber hand
a sorap of writing, a 'cartel' she
called it, seeming newly opened.

•

•

SYNOPSIS
Phra, whi "dies and lives again in
. Britain, begins to recount his early adventures —He buxs- a British slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Cornwall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans.
Escapes and is murdere t by the Druids.
Is born aiiain in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattoot'd record bv his wife on
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is takeninio favor. Lives
and die* in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon England just before the Buttle of
Hestings. Rescues a Saxon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visited at |Htonehenire by his British wife.
Compilers of domesdav book makeB enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phr
again sle.-ps and wakes in Edward I
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint
in an Abbey. Visits shrine of his union wile. Joins the knights going to the
French war. The daughter of a Norman Baron falls in love with him.

CHAPTER XI (Continued)
I am sorry. Sir! indeed I ami
Until you began that wonderful
tale I thought 'twas but a merry
game; but, oh, Sirl to see you there
upon your knee, to see your eyes
burning in the dark with true love
for my false mistress—why, Sir, it
would have drawn tears from the
hardest stone mill down yonder.
And ever as your talk went on just
now, A. lept saying to myself, Surel
but it must be a bu heait which
works a tongue like that; and
when you had done, Sir, ahl before
you were halfway through, though
I could not stop you, yet I loathed
my errand. I am sorry, Sir, inI ami I cannot go until I be forgiven 1'
'There, there silly girl,' I said,
my wrath quenohed by her r6d
eyes and humbled amendment,
'you are fully absolved.'
She kissed my hands and dried
her eyes, and swept together, with
womau awiftneBS, the tattered
things in which she had masqueraded, and then, as Bhe was about to
leave, I called her back.
'Stay one moment, damsel!
How muoh had you for thus betraying me?'
'Two /.(-quins, Sir,' she answered
with simplicity.
'Why, then, here's three others
to say naught about this evening's
doings iu the servants' hall. You
understand? There, gol and no
more tears or thanks,' and as the
curtain fell upon her, I could not
help muttering to myself, 'What!
two zequins, to undo you, Phra,
and three to mend it? Why,
Phoenician, thou hast not been so
cheap for thirteen hundred years I'
CHAPTER XII

She came to the sunny empty
corridor where I stood alone, and
touched me on .the arm ae I
watched from a lattioe my oharger
being armed and saddled in the
courtyard underneath, and when I
turned held out her hand to me in
frank and simple fashion. How
oould I refuse the proffer of eo fair
a friendship? and, pulling my velvet cap from rnv head, I put her
white fingers to my lips. And was
it true, she asked with a sigh, I
was really going that morning, and
BO suddenly? Only too true, I answered, and, saving her presence,
not so sudden as my inclination
prompted. Much I saw she wished to question the why and where
fore, but of this, as of nothing
touching her stern sister, would I
tell her.
[To he continued.]
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
Port Wine 75c, Sherry, 75c.per qt.
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Wash. St.

1

—

j Specials at Paulson's • Agnew

Snow
All Sizes
And Colors
For Children
And Adnlts

MADAME BEST

Get a Pair
And Save Your Eyes

THE.FAMOUS

Goodeve Bros.

il Paulson p
Bros.

it Pavs to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

i i T H E GROCERS i

Druggists and Stationers

l — H ••!>*»*>•,

To the
Merchants

A full line of

Confectionery

•

•

#

Do not sit down and complain of lactc ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

R.L Wright
!

A.R.S.M.

;

(Assayer for^Le.RoUNo. 2,)

j

FRESH BREAD
WILL TAKE

Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store
We supply only first claes goods.
Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prioes.
GoodB delivered to
any part ol the city. Phone 268.

Custorri Assays
M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties!
News and Magazines j
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle
MM

GEO. OWEN Prop.
ORDER YOUR

List Your Property Wifh

Hustlinq will
Walter J.Robinson
Oo the Trick

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Y©U WILL HAVE
T0 SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

Do you want to sell lhat bouse
and lot?
«•
If you nave no further use for
tbat safe I can sell it for you.

Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on appl cation. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg

When youf have done this,
You will get the results ~""
The next question is how to reach the people to tell them ^what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evening
World.
•

•

•

O.W. DEY, Agent,
L. P.K. Depot, Rossland

•dwJk

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 %c Its circulation is
• increasing every day.

Walter J. Robinson

Give it a Trial
-

And y o n will not complain as to the results

at

) (

\ Maple Leaf i
SALOON
The Best Whiskey
Ihere fs
USHERS

BLAOK

BOTTLE

THE

DIMMOCK Si YORKE, Props.

London D rectory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
. densed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout tho Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. liesides bcingaccm
plete commercial guide to Ix>ndon and
its Suburbs, the London Directory conluins listB of;—
EXPORT:MERCHANTS
with thc goods they ship, and the Colon
lal and Foreign markets they supply.
8 T E A M 8 H I P LINES

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL

*

WOOD

C.P.R. ATLANTIC P.S. LINE
Krom Kt. John.
AT THE
Lake Erie Mar, 5 La Manitoba Mur. iq
ALLAN LINE
From St John.
Bavarian Mar. 5 Parisian
Mar. 12
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Canada. .Mar. 12 Vancouver March 26 Dry Fir and Tamarac
AMERICAN LINE
St. Louis Mar. 5 New York.. Mar. 12
$5, per oord,
RED STAR LINE
Finland,., Mar. 5 Vaderland..Mar. 12
CUNARD LINE
Rowland
Etruria... .Mar. 5
Lucania..Mar. 12 Telephone 39.
WHITE BTAR LINE
Majestic Mar. 2 Oceanic..
Mar. 0
FRENCH LINE
La Champagne Mar 3 La Lorraine Mar 10
THE
ALLAN STATE LINE
Siberian ..Mar. 3 Corinthian Mar. 17

Le Roi Stables

AUCTIONEER

I do not want you to buy tb«
Grim and angry, all that night world, but this is no reason wh v
I ohewed the bitter cud of my re- you oannot own a piece of it.
jection, and before the new day
Do you want to buy or rent a
was an hour old determined life
was no longer worth living in that house?
place. I determined to 'eave those
I have a cash buyer for a cash
walls at onoe, to leave all my songs register.
unsung, my trysts uukept, to leave
Why pay rent? When you oan
all my jolly oomrades, the tilt
own
your own home by paying a
yards and banquets. But I oould
small
deposit down and the balance
not do this so secret as I would.
in
monthly
payments..
The very paying off of my soore
down in the buttery, the dismissing
Have you any goods or chattels
of my attendants, eaoh with
you want to sell? I can seil them
1 argease, the seriousness I could not
for you.
W
but give to my morning salutation
I have Bome choioe Columbia Avof some of those I should never see
enue
property that will pay you to
again, betrayed me. And thus a
investigate.
whisper, first down in the vaulted
guard room, and then a rumour,
and anon a widening murmur, the
news waB spread, until surely the
very jackdaws on the battlementi
were saying to themselves, 'Phra iB
AUCTIONEER
goingl—Phra is goingl'
Yes! and the tiding? spread to
that fair floor of a hundred cor- Real Estate and Customs Broker
ridors, where the Norman arched
Next Door to Pcstcllire
windows looked down four score

OFFIOE. HOURS, o.a .m to.o.p. m.

Rossland Home Bakery

Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

A little Sunlight Soap will clean
cut glass and other articles until
they shine and sparkle. 'Sunlight
Soap will wash other things than
clothes.
*B

Wanted—Property in every section of the city to sell.

She can read your life lilcea book.
She is the only gold medalist in British
Caiumbia. She has the reputation of ta*
ing the beet Palmist that has ever been
in(British Columbia.
II you want to
know or learn any thin* consult this gift,
ed lady. It was she who predicted tha
Frank disaster. No rroney accepted ii
readings are not satisfactory,

The Hoffman House Room 4.

'

Do you want to reut that house
of yourB?

& Qo.

Great Reduction
P. B. Blend
In Iton's andi
Coffee! Women's Rubbers
ii Moosejaw
Flour! Agnew & Co.
I! Chilliwack
Butteri Phrenologist And Palmist.

Glasses

•
•The
Phoenician.!•
•
a
9090000000000000000000000.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

aea

" •

APPENDIX

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T-wor. M A M *

Dmojra

....
COPYRIOHTB 4 C .
Anrone -ending a .aatoh and daaoripUon may
nuicklr airflrtaln our opinion frea whetheraa
lnv«Till.in In probably patentable. Comaamlca.
t'.iiaalrlrtlrninniloiillaJ. llendbookonFetanta
••nt free. "Moat auonry fur lactirltla-PatjajUL
Patau* taken through Munn I Oe. rat***
tptelal
notlcf, without
without ennrge.
charge. In
lb*
iptrlal notice,
into*

Scientific America...

A band.nmely Illustrated weekly. £**»«•• «•*ru union of any .dentine lournei. Terae. t» 0
. . a r : rour month.,|L Bvldbyall nawadanlara.

Pompeian Massage Cream

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturer*, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centrca of the
United Kingdom.

Removes, Blackheadn\|Frecklei
and PlmppleB and bring! color the Cheeka. For Sal* at

copy 1 of the IQO4 edition will be fur
arded freight paid on receipt of Post
Office Order for £i.

Royal BarberShoo
SUPPLY HOUSE.

The London Director* Co.,Ltd
Sfi AhchtiiehLane.Letdtu,E.C

*W. J. PREST. PROP

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND.

B. C

MARCH 9 '904
•MB E

••e

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE
Cariboo-Camp McKinney
Drops Further.

A fjook of Cartoons.

The Hon. Clifford Sifton haa got C U S T O M S B R O K E R S
out a book of cartoons on tho Can-1
STONE
BLOCK
adiau Northwest which is the beat
j Cor. Uucen St. and Columbia Ave.
advertisement that country has as
yet received, for it will oertainly L _
. L .'•'•» L. , „ , ^ n r t
attract far more attention than any f W A L T E R J . E O B I N S O N
AUCTIONEER
quantity of the boom literature.
Woodmtfn of the World.

CENTRE STAR STOCK ADVANCING
The Latest Quotation*
Locally

Upon

and Sales
the

Market.

The foreat home of the Woodmen of the World waB the scene of
an initiation lasl night. At the
nt-xt meeting, on Tuesday, March
22d, a Booial wiil take ; lai e am ng
the prluolpal feature? ol which will
be necklios and beans.

There iB a slight variation in the
Carnations fresh daily. Palace
prioo of Centre Star ^stocks but co
Candy
store.
deoided advance which \vlll probably be postponed until the run
Wanted.
Bhows that the concentrator at Trail
is a success.
Special representative in this and
Today's Looal Quotation*-.
adjoining territories, to represent
Aaked
Bid
j!
American B o y . . . .
>
til and advertise an old established
Ben Hur
4
Black T a l l . . .
3,
business house of solid finanoial
Canadian Oold flelis
sH
Cariboo (Camp McKlnna*) ex-dl*
1%
CentreStar
>s'A
»4 standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
Ciowa Neat Paaa Coal
I
Fairview
4
expenses advauced each Monday
Fiaher Maiden
3
Slant
t
by check from headquarters. Ex$3.15
Granhy ConaolWalid
}4«
Horning Glorj
i'A
penses advanced; position permaMountain l.lon
16
North Btar (ataat Kootanaj)
u
nent. We furnish everything.
ravnt
"'A

Sail;
ambler-Cariboo

Ban Foil
BnUl*an
••
Tom Thumb
War Bagle Conaolidated
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
-.
White Bear (Aasesa. paid) . . . . . .

17

>5
t%
5
3
14
5
s

2'A

s8

BENN & OHREN

Address

"Tin: COLUMBIA,

630 Monon Building, Chicago, 111.
For Sale

Today's Sales.

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars....

RealEstate and Customs Broker
Next to F.'stofike

They Arc Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

A little Sunlight Soap will clean
cut glass nnd other articles until
they shim: and sparkle. Sunlight
Soap will wash other things than
clothes.
*i'

B

List Your Property With
Under and ' by virtue ol the power
ol sale couta;ned,in a certain Mortgage
whieh will be produced at the tinto of
snle, there will be offeted for fale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
E?q , Auctioneer, on the premises below
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
of March, 1004, at the hour of 12
AUCTIONEER
o'clock in the forenoon, the following
valuable property situated in the Town
of Ros land, and being composed of Lots
lgand 20 in Block 31. according to
Real Estate anil Customs Broker No.
Map or Plan No, 579, of the slid Town
ol Rosslaud.
On the n'-ove described property
which is on lhe south side of Kootenay
street, are said to be two Irame cottages.
Do you want to rent that house Terms of Sale.—10 per cent ol the
purchase money at the time of sale and
of yours?
the balance within thirty daya thereafter.
For further particulars apply to
Wanted—Property in every secMcdonnell, McMaster & Geary,
51 Yonge S'.reet, Toronto,
tion of the city to sell.
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J. HOBtNSON,
Auctioneer,
Do you want to sell that bouse
Rossland li C.
and lol?
Dated March 9th, IQ04.

Walter J. Robinson

Lot with three roomed house,
1000 shed, lawn, well fenced, city water.
Nicest residential locality in city
and close to business centre, $400,
MINOR MENTION
$100 cash balance small monthly
If you havo no further use for
ORDE & CO. tbat safe I can sell it for you.
The Seven Devils are again be payments.
ginning their pranks.
FOR SALE
I do not want you to buy the
There will be a meeting of the
A single horse express harneER, world, but this is no reason why
school board thiB afternoon at 4:30
wagon and sleigh. Easy terms. y5u cannot own a piece of it.
o'olook.
Apply to Layton's Rowland Bazar.
The oarpenterB beat all comers at
Do you want to buy or rent a
a matoh at the rink last night by
Cut flowers at the Palace Can' house?
two points.
3000 Morning Glory, l.|
Sullivan, 4c. Total, -1000.

There will be a rehearsal of the
Presbyterian concert at the church
thiH evening at 7:45 o'clock.
It is alleged that Premier McBride insists ou introducing party
issues into municipal politics. Hossland is certainly not a case in
point.

-

There was some trouble last
night, about the copying of the pro
cedure bylaws which was huug up
until Alderman McDonald returns
to explain.
According to tho new schedule of
fire wageB the man who gets $72.50
and hiB clothes is better off than
he"who gets $75 and haB to provide his own.
The announcement made a
month ago by the Woiton licit
Mesare. Rolt and Young were to
to be appointed aB thu licence and
polioe commissioners iB confirmed.

right

A. E.S.M.

Rossland Assessment District.
NOTICE is hereby given, iu accordance with the statutes, that Provincial
Revenue Tax, and all assessed taxes and
income tax, assessed and levied under
theAssessnaent Act, are due and paya
ble on the first day of April, 1904, for thc
year 1604.
All taxes collectable for the Rossland
Assessment distriet are payable at my
office, situate at the Court House, Co
lumbia Avenue, iu tho City of Rossland.
This not'ee, in terms of law, is equivalent to a personal demand by me upon
all persons liable for taxes.
Dated at Rossland, this fourth day of
March, A. 1), 1904.

J. KIRKUP,
Assessor and Collector
Rossland Assessment District,
Roseland, 11. C.

onuH property that will pay you to
investigate.

(Assayer for|_Le Roi.No, 2,)
WILL TAKE

JUST OPENED.

Waiter J, Robinson Largest Stock of Pipes
tN

; Custom Assays
**********<SA**<e*^4**!i*d-,tr,0

AUCTIONEER

Next Door to l'ostoflire

W00O

THE

AT

TDK

Le Roi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per cord,

The City Council officially inTelephone 3<J.
Iioaela i d B.C
forms the lighting companies that
they are not fulfilling their conThe Evening World is
traot. The Miner has nothing to
say. Why?
the paper that has the

The Hoffman House circulation.
So if you
Cafe, open all night. Short' want to get good results
orders a specialty.
from your advertisements
POWDER SMOKE- Did, it ever put them in a paper that
give you headaohe? Dr. ScottB is read not by part of the
headache powders are a quick and
sure oure, 8old at Morrows Drug people, but Jby all the
, B t W>
people.
It may cost^a
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead- little more but you
will
ng hotel in the emelter cily.
find it cheaper in th
I/CTer'a X-7. (Wiar, Hoarl) Dininfectant Soap end.
Stop and think
Powder dusted in t h o bath aoftona tho
orator a t tho MUM tiiuo ' liui i t tliainlrcls. * abont it.

Meerschaum
and Briars.

Real [state and Customs Broker

ORDER YOUR

Fine Line in CIGARS

I Maple Leaf I Put_ up in 10 and 25 in a box
SALOON
9
9
9
9
•

L. LEVY A CO.

The Beit Whiskey

SOCIETY CARDS.

There Is
USHER'S

BLAOK

BOTTLE

•

I

?1

DIMMCCK Si YORKE, Props.

i \
1 ? FRATERNAL ORDRR Oh
• Vf* *Vj. KAGI.KS, Kiiidlaiid Aerie,
No, 10, Regular
meetingi every Monday even*
.•Ki. 8 p. m i Millers' Union Hall,
A ,H, Dutton W
H. Daniel W. Bt-fl**-- **

S^^^€€**r^$$:$$$^&fet^5 ; &tffee&t c
it/
it/
\,i

THOS. STOUT

it/
HAS REMOVED

I
k
fa

Notice to the Public
I have taken oyer the management of the

WESTERN HOTEL
The house will be thoroughly renovated.
All the delicacies of the season will be found
upon the tables. The bar is supplied with
. choicest of wines, liquors'and cigars
A specialty -will be made of Miners' Din.
ner pails. Give us a trial and you will be
convinced that we have the best house in
the city.

K.D.STINS0N

dy Store.

Shipping has stopped at the
1 havo a cash buyer for a cash
Dr. Milloy, dentist, is at the Al- register.
Kootenay mine because of the stale
lan hotel, where he will treat hi?
of the roads.
Why pay rent? When you can
K. E. McKenzie has been elected patients.
ovfa
your own home by paying a
treasurer ot the RosBland Civilian
We are Cleaning out trimmed small deposit down aud the balance
Rifle AeBociation.
hatB at the Emporium. New goods in monthly payments.
Mayor Clute is to be congratulacoming in.
ted in getting away from party
tiave you aay goods or chattels
politios municipal affairs.
*-**********************nltwt,
you want to sell? I can sell them
Angus McDonald does not think
for you.
there is enough in the fire department to jiiBtify hiB ioiuing.
I have some choice Columbia Av-

•"*

MORTGAGE SALE

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd
32 Que an Victoria St.," JONDON
-MANOTA.CTOBK-

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIALfT-LIST of Permitted EijIoEiveB. Cctcter, 11)0

TONITE

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

The

Mutual Life
Insurance 60.
of New York

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees heat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

i
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J. STILWELL 6LUTE I
ROSSLAND, B. C.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

NEXT TO TAYLOR & McQUARRIE'S

fg&yi-M.* w * * i a * i « ? ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^

the beBt exploBive^for nn derground voA *x
cluBively ueed in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all claBBes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal ot Wrecks, Etc., Eta.

TO

Columbia Avenue i

E.C.

TkCM 9 aCt

WOOD

Washington
"-<* I k\ %!j L# Ear Street North

